
BY LINDA BURCHETTE
Staff

Proposed improvements to the Mar-
ion Senior High School athletic fields
include better drainage and new build-
ings, improved walkways and updated
grandstand seating.

The four-phase plan by 5 Design LLC
was presented to the public in an infor-
mational session Tuesday evening and
will be discussed at Monday’s meeting
of the Smyth County School Board.

The first phase involving improved
drainage of the football and baseball
fields and a renovation of the upper
press box is estimated to cost $235,000
while the next three phases combined
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INSIDE
On Stage
Lincoln The-
atre welcomes
Carson Peters
& Iron Moun-
tain back to
the stage. See
Page A7

Deaths
Maxine Anderson Bullins
Sarah Heath “Sunny”
Patrick
Ardell B. Presley
Nancy Mae Ellis
June Powers Brinkley
Robert Edmond McCarty
Lewett Jackson “Jack”
Farmer

Marion town employee
recognized. See Page B5
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Happy Trails
Take a hike or
two to sweeping
vistas or tum-
bling waterfalls
at Grayson High-
lands. See more
on Page B1.

BY STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS
Staff

The news that Marion’s native son
Ken Heath is seeking the Virginia Sen-
ate seat being vacated by Bill Carrico
didn’t come as a surprise to many in
his hometown, nevertheless many re-
acted with excitement and optimism
at the news.

Heath, who has cultivated a large so-
cial media following, broke the news

on Facebook and his friends shared the
news widely, delivered a stream of well
wishes and offered their help.

Heath, who has served two terms
on Marion’s town council, has made
no secret of his interest in once again
seeking elected office. The director of
economic and community develop-
ment for the town of Marion last year
participated in the University of Vir-
ginia’s non-partisan Sorensen Insti-
tute for Political Leadership’s Political
Leaders Program (PLP), which is “a

BY LINDA BURCHETTE
Staff

Lewis Shortt Jr. won a seat on Chil-
howie Town Council in Tuesday’s spe-
cial election by two votes.

In official results, Shortt received 70
votes to prevail over Tammy Doane
who received 68 votes. Only 138 of the
town’s 962 registered voters came to
the poll in a 14 percent turnout.

Shortt, a resident of Chilhowie since
1953, served on town council from
2002 to 2014. He has been the owner
of Lew’s Auto Sales and Service in Chil-
howie since 1972.

“I want to thank ev-
erybody that came out
and voted and that sup-
ported me,” said Shortt.
“I hope to be able to help
the town to the best of
my ability.”

During his previous
terms on council, Shortt served as
vice-mayor and on many committees
including Water and Sewer, Public
Works, Tourism.

As a council member he worked with
Virginia Department of Transportation
to secure funding for the H.L. Bonham

Walking Trail, the Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality for funding at the
wastewater treatment plant, upgrad-
ing the water system to fix leaks and
replace lines, and the farmers’ market
soon to be under construction in War-
rior Park.

The council seat was left vacant in
November 2018 by the death of Charlie
Doane. His wife, Tammy, was appoint-
ed to serve in his place until a special
election was held.

Shortt will take his seat at the next
council meeting set for Wednesday,
March 13, at 7 p.m.

BY JASMINE DENT FRANKS
Staff

Connie Pierce is going to jail.
The 55-year-old with a history of drug de-

pendency is scheduled to plead guilty to a
drug charge on April 15. Before they shackle
her arms and legs, though, she’s determined
to help others learn to live successful sober
lives through a group she launched in Feb-
ruary called Sober Friends.

“I started Sober Friends because I’m in
substance abuse classes nine hours a week
and the thing that kept coming up was
when people get out of drug court or jail
or rehab, then what’s next?” Pierce said.
“There comes a time at the end of whatever
you’re doing that you have to come back to
reality.”

The unique group focuses on the social
aspect of recovery, rather than on how to
get clean—though recovery groups are cru-
cial to living a sober life, Pierce noted. The
goal is to help recovering addicts learn to
find happiness. Members will learn how
to socialize, have fun and simply enjoy life
without drugs or alcohol.

“We don’t want to recount our war sto-
ries,” Pierce said. “It’s mainly to teach peo-
ple that there’s life out there that doesn’t in-
volve drugs or alcohol and the only way to
do that is to practice it. You can come here
and you don’t have to worry about having
drugs and alcohol in your face.”

Pierce said the group will hold cookouts,
plan outings and sometimes just hang out.
Eventually, she hopes Sober Friends can
become more active in the community. The
ultimate goal, she said, is for group mem-
bers to build friendships and learn social
skills that will extend outside the group.

“First we crawl and then we walk,” she
said.

Pierce knows better life exists because
she’s lived it.

In 2008, Pierce was released from a jail
sentence that also stemmed from a drug
charge. She’d been clean since the offense
in 2006, but when she came home, drugs
were almost unavoidable.

“I kept running into the same thing I went
to jail for,” she said.

So she moved to Illinois, where her sister
lived, to help ensure her continued sobri-
ety.

Connie Pierce launched a group called Sober
Friends to help those struggling with depen-
dency issues.

Group aims
to ensure
sober living

Chilhowie Election

Former councilmanwins seat by two votes

Shortt

Senate runmet with excitement

Heath

See SENATE, Page B3

See SOBER, Page B3

There’s More
Heath gets in the ring

with minutes to spare.
See B3

Our View: A poor
show by GOP. See A4

Building a Better Stadium

LINDA BURCHETTE/SMYTH COUNTY NEWS & MESSENGER

Folks interested in the architectural master plans for Marion Senior High School athletic fields ask questions of Trevor Kimzey, civil
engineer with 5 Design LLC.

Residents get first look at plans

LINDA BURCHETTE/SMYTH COUNTY NEWS & MESSENGER

Architectural and engineering plans for renovating Marion Senior High School athletic
fields involves drainage of the football and baseball fields, a new two-story field house
with concessions, renovated bleachers and more.See STADIUM, Page B4


